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GTE ACADEMIC ALL-DISTR.ICT IV WOMEN'S BASKETBALL TEAM AS SELECTED BY CoSIDA 
College Division 
BACK.COUllT: 
IIAME SCHOOL YR. HOMETOWN GPA MAJOR. 
Cathy Clark Marietta College JR Beverly, Ohio 3.62 Physical Educaton 
Chris Friesen Cedarville College SR Redding, California 3.456 Mathematics 
FRONTCOUllT: 
lWtE SCHOOL YR. HOMETOWN GPA MA.JOB. 
Stephanie Ann Tracy Bellarmine College SR Louisville, Kentucky 3.92 Communications 
Victoria Sue Schmitz Ashland College JR Columbus, Ohio 3.4 Math Education 
Kary Kate Long Univ. of Tennessee at Martin SR Troy, Illinois 4.00 English 
Kim Stuart Baldwin-Wallace College JR Nova, Ohio 3.463 Education 
PLEASE IIOTE: A tie occurred in the frontcourt balloting, resulting in six players making the all-district 
team instead of the usual five. 
The College Sports Information Directors of America (CoSIDA) select GTE Academic All-America teams in eight 
programs: football, women's volleyball, men's basketball, women's basketball, baseball, softball, men's 
at-large, and women's at-large. To be nominated, the student-athlete must be a starter or important reserve 
with at least a 3.20 cumulative grade point average (on a 4.0 scale) for his/her career. No athlete is 
eligible until he/she has reached sophomore athletic and academic standing at his/her current institution 
(thus, true freshmen, red-shirt freshmen and first-year transfers are not eligible). 
